
'-' Mr. Ro Le I !L', e:.IY, .JYL'c:i.UUa. LlCU\V reIl'Ce, Ua,Ug-:i..
I tel' of LutJer and Louesa Lawrence IAnattve of !Grmny, daughter I

of the la.te Jiaob CoI!ai and wire, I ",,:as :born June 8, 1889, near Lyn-

was bO-rD in iWittenlburg, July 25, viHe, Iowa, and pased aiway on
,1848, and at tle a:ge of 3 years With ,:My 26, 11937, near seven o'clockp. m., at Omaha, Nebr. At the!
her parents came to the U. IS. A.,
,S'ettlig first in Venango County; 8Jge of eleven she Ilved with ,her
;pa., latter rioving to :Msiuri parents to Vilisca, l'wa, ,where she

,wh'en she was a young gÏ'l. On spent her girlhood until 1918

,Augut 25, il869 she was married to w!en her paren1ts moved to Clar~
,Aaron Les, and they locted on enice, Mo., where she joined them
a farm south of IOIa;ence iwhere i: June.

.they lived unti 35 years Ilgo men While livig at V.ii.a, she !Was ¡

,they moved to IOlarence where Mr. graduated from the Vilisca High
Lewis died 6 yearn a:go. school in May, 1;9()7; spent two~"ears in Sison College, India-
'M'r'S~, Lewis died sit her h'ome on ola, l\wi; was graduated fro

.south ()Çenter 'street Friday morn- Braw's Busines College of
ing, Aukust 17, sit 9:40 o'clock at GaleSurg, TI., in 1910, and reo
l!heage of 86 years. She had been ceived her A. B. degree fro the
i;1 since Wednesday morning when University of Iowa in June, 1918:
she suffered a ipal1alytic stroke. She and later tok post-'graduate work,
iProfe£sed 'faith dn Christ early in, i at thll University of Ohcag. She i

j life and united with the Methodist i ¡ tat.M in the Stenographic De-
chu-rch and live a consistent Chris- i i partaen!tìl of Brown's Buses
.tian lüe-as well and favorably' ii COHeg. e, Rocklrd, ri.; Hearstìl

I )mo..'1n in C. larence sind surrounding: Bu'. mes eolleige, Bufalo, New
('oininun~ty. Her Chrisman life -,':as I'York; 'Hhschool, El Reno, Okla.;
pot formal nor icoldly intelle,~tual, and" :~for the last nineteen years
,she had an ex.perience anù talked ' t,augit in the Stenogrhic De-
treely 8Jbout !her '''lorrg homc'. 'and' ~a,rtienit of the Omah Technical
was ,ready tf) 'go lWen the .~; rd'sl

I ¥tgi:j!hool, Omaha, N'Er.summons carne." IShe gave hE"l'se:f ! ¡,~is L;rence devoted her life
w.. r,Lh unse.lfis.h devotion. to her hus- i to the unelih prinCi of teach-
band, children and f.ri'end~. With
mifia,nt fath,-daÏig-rectltiae; iii and helping others; no student

,with unquenclble goo wil, she ever ased for asce and did:
met the challenges of life and came' not reeeive it. She he~ed others ¡
off more than 'Cnqueror. Death tù hel tlemelves by 8J'Vce, ex-i'
cannot destroy ,suClh a spi.rit. "The clle and precllt. Her liie ex-

I Goà of love mus cherish and pre- empliñed the teaching'S () the ;
ISere such spirot after stal':: have greates teacher cx maind. I
¡changed,to dust." 'Se lived 

a fuB, well-rounded!

I This sketch would 'be incomplete Chria liie, eiver ging ~iiif mention shoul not be made of develQ¡ing a: the years pased by:

'the lbutiul devotion eæting be- and lett behid a record of WOl.tJ-:

i tween moth,er and children. ,Ge. nUe, wltle 'accOIlishments, a life's I
,kind attetion, ipatient, bl"gi: work wel ,done.

,comfort and companionship to the i ise leaies to mourn her deiart-/

,aged one, they aid !Ms.. Cora 'Reyn- ¡ ure her .mother, siter, 1Acy, and!

¡Dlds cared f.or Iher so attentively I brother, Harvey and wile Lola, of
and mini'Sered to her every want Oklahoma City, Ok,la., al30 wiles,
.durig iher IMt days. .lohn lJwrence, of Lyniwlle, Ia.;
I. ISurvving relatives are fOlr' and Danel Tice, OIPe1', MO.;,daught'ers, Mesdmes Sam Sanner a.un; Mr. NeBie Hull, Nei
:iWilis Cross, ,Porter Rabuck I)f Sharon, Ia.; Mrs. Mary siraugha,

11iciaren'Ce, and Mrs. Hugh Caldwell of .Nei,W Sí.aron. ' .i.'a...;. M, rs. Minneof Leonard; two sons, M. H. ,Lew ,,Gl)J~_~_e~iton!, la.; Mrs. Cora

¡Pf (Harligen, Texas, and J. E. I ~~oo~ New Sharon; Ia.;Mrs:'
Leis of Kansas City, Kans., one; Ha;ttie Mae McAuley, Newton, Ia.;

.b!'other, IGeO. Conmd, of Clarence, i and Miss Lottie Tie, Newton, Ia.,!
I eight g.randchildren and 15 great I as . well as many other relaJives,

l,gl'andChildren. I. fellow teachers, pupils and a host

I, \Fneral services w, er.e conducted of friends.

by Rev. L. C. Maggart of Shelbina, .
a former pastor, aesiste' !by her

lIP3.stor, Rev. ,Wni. Rutherford, Sun-

ildaYoforning, August 19, 1934, in
¡¡Center IStreet Methodist church in

¡parence, in th'e presence of a lirge
',audience ¡¡sembled t'O pay triibute.
,The. church ci0ir sag beutifully

the'SO she hadselecbe~----
Her ib was laid to ret lbytJ

.sde of hoer husband in Maplewoo
cemetery.

0£...

Mrs. Everett £erry
Dies Very Suddenly

-d. ¡1J/O
Clara MC'Donald was born Dec-

ember .15, 1889 in Cleveland, Iowa,
at the h'Ome of her maternal grand-
parents. She wias 'the daughtJer of
,Jiimes and Minnie McDnald.

lS'hegrew to young womanhood
in Iowa and 'Wyoming, and at the

ag.e of twenty moved with her par.,
ents. to Missouri, loca:ting on ai'
farm near Ana1e1. After the death

of her father, she 'and her motfer i

moyed to Clarence. . i
On June '3', 11'925 she was united i

in m~.rriag~ to Everett B. Perry. 
ITo thQS muon one daughter, Vir-

gin'Ïa, was born.
Clara bec8Je a memlber of the

Methodist church and was a mem-
ber 'Of the PhHathea Sunday soool
ciass where she wil ibe greatly
missed.

'She leaves to mourn her sudden
passing her husband and daughter,
'mclther, !Mrs. John Graves, two.
ibrohers, Jiames !McDonald of Ma-
'con and Mont McDnald ~ Anabel
and a nurer of relatives and
friends.

iFuneral services were held at the
. 'Mpthodi:t chuTcñ ISnday atter-
'Koon conducted by the Rev. J. E.
'lsbel-I. Budai was in Maplewood
,cemetery.

~homas N. Hawkins I
Dies in Chicago

laJfO
Thomas N. Hawkins, former res-

Went af Shelbina, di.ed Friday i
morning in Chicago, after suffer-
:.ng froi the disease, creeping pa-

l'¡¡lYsis, for about four years.
Mr. Hawkins was '5' years old.

lie was born near :She~bina and liv-i
eù in that vicinity until a;bout 20

years ago when he moved to
Chicago.

Mr. Hawkins was married in
19211 to Nell Cox, sister of Mrs. J.

C. Maupin, Sr., and John Cox of
this city.

qurvivors are: A son, Dr. Harry
...kins of New Port, Ind., and
cal brothers and sisters.

eral serv~es yere held in
'I. . Sunday anternoon. Burial

. Shelbin cemetery.

J.\iVUCJ." i.J..uCJ.~ .lJ.Cl' ilL

Home N ear Woodvile-
Robert IFranklin Tiler, son of

Robert and, iHulpa Tier, was oorJ

ne: '26, 186 in:Mcol1couiity, :Mo.

.dep!lTtë,)tt1s(;\1iiè .April4".19;3 lat
the age ôl73 years, 3nióntlu¡ ånd

8 days. 1'1 3'f
(He iwas united hi marrage to

Emma iMcJenzie, Aug. 8. 188. To
this union seen 'Children were Ibrn
two dying in :infancy.

He l'eiwes to mourn his depar-
ture a devoted .wif, fool' daughtel1
and one son, \Mrs. Aggie Philips,
Mrs. Ola Rowe, near ,the home'
Mrs. Mamie Philips, of Olaren'Ce;

Mrs. Virginia Butner of Wichita I
Kans:, and 'Walter Ti;ler, of Madi~

son, Mo., six grandchildren and

one gre'at grandchild. Al90 fOUT

sist~rsand one br.oUier, Mrs. Frank I
Orbin, Mrs. Ðee Tedford, !Mrs. John

Reynolds, ¥rs. Jesse Cox, John
Tiller, a.nd ¿ many other relatives
a.nd friends:

He was nnited to the 'Fairview
Christian ic!urch in early life,
'where he remained a true and
faithful member to the end.

He was devoted and affectionate
te his f,amïly, kind and sincere to
hir¡ many 'friends. Altho his pres-
ence wil be greatly misse:ì, cher-

i ishe'd memories wil'tinger with all
those who were ncar to him.
Sunset and evening star

And one clear call ¡for me!
. And may there be no moaning of

the Ibar

When iI put out to sea.
Twilgltt and evening bell,

And after tnat. the dark!
And may there Ibe no sadness of

fareell
When iI embark.

For though ¡from our our borne

,of time and place
The ¡flood ml!y bear me far,

I hope to see my pilot ¡face to face
'Men II have crossed the 'bar. !

:iuneral s'ervices were 'Conduct-I

ed at Fairview Christian chuii i
Wednesday afternoon at2 o'elock
wit.h burial in nearby cemetery.

=

:;:";?:'?;:~-.t;~~,:.":,, "'Lr¡'i?; I
T. P. CLAY DIES I

~ rl'e comunity waa greved to i
learn of the death of T. P. Clay I
which .fo~owed si shortly that of

hi. wie.

,T. ,P.. Clay, son. of' Cha.rles an
I'Mary Heath~, Clay, was 'born 

in
¡Monroecoty, 'Mo., IFeb. 1:1, 1851,
rand paed away ta'I&r suddeny
~,j,t~e h~e'of.'ibcràIddu¡hter,
'lf~tciarenceJarb, March 30,
l~SJt Tho he ,ha beeim decli-

~Jlealrt Several month, he. wa;g ':, enUy :as wen as us ~i
. .... ';~eath ocrrei ." ii'.:::,:

was married to Ana;;'ll'
;'.;'"':'i' Nov. 26, 188s.nd8hP l*~~.
.~i8 hi In death only t)feewek,s. :.

To this unio'l was bôrn f9Ur
chdren, two d)tll in inaiicy~;
Their son, Henry Olay.and iWè'
were kiled four years ago in a
railrod ac_cldent, and their da~gh.

ter, Mrs. Art Maupin, passed a"1'ay

only ",Ie Jen m')nthl! ago.
He is survived by seveii grand-

children, namely, Mr:i. Cla'rence

.Jarboe, Hen Neil, Thomas Clay,
Charles WO' and Margaret Ann
Miupin,Ml'. George Glutch. and
Kitheline Clay, also one great
granclUd, Marjorie Joa Clutch,
and 'one brother, John Clay,' of
Kansas City.

He unted with the Christia
church in early maiood, and Jater
traerred his merirship to 'the
Methodlst $urch. .

Funeral. seJce was held Satur-
day, mornig at 10 o'clO'~' at the

I home of Mr. and 'Mr. ëia'rence
Jarbo ~ conducted by iRev. Wm.

I Rutherford. and buril wa in
MapleWld cemetery.. . ,

I

1'-30
Shelb~a Bo;y Killed When Cars

Collde on Highway 63

Harry Darley of Shelbina was
kiled and Kenneth Hamtreet,
Chester Hubble of Olarence, and
Lee Staton of Macon, were injut-i
ect in an automobile còllsion on i
Highway 63 four miles south of
Macon last Sunday night. All of
the young men were students at
Central College at Fayette and
were on their way back to school

after a visit at home over the week~iid. ,
Youl1g Darley was driving his i

car, an E",i;ex, and the others were i
8.cromi.anying him. Four miles
south of Macon they were struck
by a r"ol d car coming north. The
driver of the Ford was Howard
Cole. ~eacher a.t the ~ibbs school

near LaPlata. He was accompani-

ed by Lee. Wheeler of Kirksville,
and an Elmer girl who is a student
in the Teachers College at Kirks-

vile. Cole was the only one of the

last named party injured. He was
taken to the Miller Hospital at
Macon along with the injured fran-
the Essex car but was discharged

Monday morning. His injuries
were slight.

Darley was found to be suffering
from serious injuries about thè
head and died at the hospital at 10
o'clock Monday morning. Hubble
was not badly injured and proceed-
ed on to schooL. staton received
a bad cut on the head and Ham- i
street was also badly bruised and
had several teeth knocked out.

Darley was 21 years old, the son
of Mrs. Mary Darley of, Shelbina.
He gtaduated from: th. Shelbina

high school in 1925 and was a
sophomore in Central College this
year.

Hamstreet is the son of Mr. and
Mrs! Chas. Hamstreet '9fOlarence
I and a graduate of'thè loèal high
! school last year. He wa.s ii 'mem-i bel' of the 1929 basketball team
and lias beeii cornet piay~r in the
town band and high scool or-
chestra for several years. Four
years ago he lost the figers of
one hand in a job press of ths of-
'fice, yet contiued his cornet play"
iing under these diffcuities. '
! He was in an auto wreck on the
way to Fayette about a year ago
but escaped serious injury.

MRS. ROBERT F. TI

Mrs. Robert F. Tiler, 77, passed

away Friday'at hp.r home neat Wood..
vile after a lingering illness,

As Emma McKenzie, daughter of
Daniel and Harriet McKenzie, .hl
was born June 7, 1866. On Augu
8, 1889 l!he was married to Robert
Franklin Tiller, who preceded her 11,
death.

Survivors are f.our daughter, Mrs.
Aggie Philips, Mrs. Ola Rowe, YrJ.
Mamie Philips and Mrs. Virginia.
Butner, all of south of Clarence, one

son, Walter R. Tiler, of Chicago, Il.,
nine grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at the Fairview Christian

ch~irch where she had been a meMber
for many years. Burial was in the

'cemetery nearby.


